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las 1, Ferry 1. Giu... 1. Kittitas 1. Lin-
coln 1. Okanogan 1, Pend d'Orellle 1,
Skagit 1, Spokane 1, Stevens 2, Walla A

CRUSHED BY VOTER Walla
Progressives

2; total, 6.
Garfield 1, Island 1, STATE DELEGATION

King 2, Snohomish 2; total, 6.
Klickitat County elected an Inde

pendent-Republica- n, running on a non-
partisan ticket.

Washington Labor Unions and
Farmers' Combination

Lose Great Battle.

ON a Portland man' wiU orBanlze perBOnal

Merger of Kffected
Originally at 1911 Session of

Meets Defeat
After Long Political Hold.

OLYMPIA, Wash.. Nov. 7. (Special.)
"Aside from the remarkable decline
In the Progressive vote, which was re-

duced 50 per cent, the outstanding fea
ture of Tuesday's election in this Btate
was the virtual destruction of the com
hination of State Federation of Labor.
State Grange and State Farmers'
Unions, which for nearly four years
liu been one of . the chief political
factors of Washington,

Aside from securing passage of only
one of the "seven sisters" initiative
measures, for which the coalition stood
sponsor, the organization met striking
defeat when Judges S. J. Chadwick,
Herman D. Crow and O. R. Holcomb
were elected to the Supreme bench
The triple alliance had backed W. H.
Pemberton and Edgar G. Mills for the
bench and had waged a particularly
bitter attack against Judges Chadwick
and Crow, who were candidates for re
el action.

The combination of labor and farm
era" organizations was effected orig
inally at the 1911 session of the Leg-
islature, when the labor and farmers'
lobbies joined forces to work for the
Initiative, referendum and recall, which
both desired, while the farmers' lobbies
also supported the workmen's compen
cation act In return for labor support
for grange measures. A few months
later the "Joint Legislative committee'
was organized formally with two mem
bers each from the Federation of La
bor. Grange, Farmers' Union and Di-
rect Legislation League. The last-nam- ed

organization had Its principal
existence on paper, having been or
ganized originally some years ago to
secure Initiative, referendum and re
call provisions In city charters.

Merger Most Successful.
The combination had remarkable

with its measures at the 1811. Leg-
islature. Before the 1913 session wasorganized the Joint Legislative com
mittee secured pledges from a consid
erable majority of members of both
blouse and senate to submit a consti-
tutional amendment to allow future
constitutional amendments to be made
by initiative instead of passing through
the Legislature. A few legislators
broke their pledges and the proposed
amendment Tailed to secure the neceseary two-thir- ds majority. The com
blnation suffered other reverses at thein is cession.

In retaliation, the Joint legislative
committee a year ago inaugurated
movement to have the bills, rejected by
the 1913 Legislature, enacted by initia
tive ana mea tne "seven sisters ' meas
tires, or this septet two numbers, theemployment agency and first-ai- d bills,
were for the benefit of organized labor.
while the other five were launched by
me two tarmers organizations.

Arter adventures In courts five of
the seven sisters eventually foundplaces on the ballot. In the meantime
seeds of dissatisfaction were sown by
the action of the State Federation of
Labor in Indorsing. In addition to the
"seven Bisters," the Socialist eight--
hour Dill, to which the farmers' organ
lzations were opposed. Further troublewas precipitated when the Federationor labor opposed the prohibition bill,
which a majority of . the farmers fa
vored.

State Grange Head to Front.
C. B. Kegley. master of the StateGrange and leading spirit on the joint

legislative committee, in the last days
of the campaign came, out squarely
against the eight-ho- ur bill.

The outcome of the election in thepassage of the employment agency bill
alone, while the first-ai- d bill proved
strongest of the others, has Indicated
to the labor men generally that they
lost rather than gained strength
through their association with the
farmers, and a complete split and dls
solution of the joint legislative com
mittee seems imminent.

The committee haj bjen attempting
for some months to pledge candidates
for the 1915 Legislature to vote for the
constitutional amendment by initiative

election a majority
TO

proposal were aeieatea.
Bad feeling between the liquor men

and the labor organizations also has
come about as the result of the Initia
tive campaign. In the middle of the
campaign the brewery ' interest suc
ceeded in securing from the executive
committee of the State Federation of
Labor a resolution attacking the pro
hibition bill. In the latter days of the
campaign the breweries, in addition to
fighting the prohibition law. worked
hard against the eight-ho- ur bill,
which had been indorsed by organized
labor. As a result, at the 11th hour
word went out among labor .in Olympia
and elsewhere to vote for prohibition.
and the labor votes turned in this man
ner contributed materially to the "dry"
majority in the state.

'three-Corner- ed Fight Opens.
A three-corner- ed contest has devel

oped for Speaker of the lower house
of the Washington Legislature, with
W, W. Conner, of Skagit County: E.
Heister Gule, of King, and Elmer E
Halsey, of Asotin, as candidates. All
are Republicans.

Halsey is now invading Western
Washington, the home of his rivals, in
quest of votes. Guie has been Speaker
once and is returning to the coming
session after ten years' absence.

Corrected returns, which probably
will prove final, give the political com
position of the Legislature as follows:

Senate Republicans, 27; Democrats,
6: Progressives, 6; n, 1,

Republicans have In the House 11 votes
more than the two-thir- ds necessary to
pass a bill over the Governor s veto.
They lack one vote of two-thir- ds in
the Senate, but probably will gain one
member by the special election neces
eitated In Pierce County to fill the
vacancy caused by Senator Cotter's
death. Holdover Senators are nine R
publicans, five Democrats and six Pro
gresslves, with ne vacancy. Twenty
one Senators elected this year were as
follows: Republicans. King County, 7;
Pierce. I; Spokane. 2; Whitman, 1;
Bkaglt, 1; Chehalis. 1; Whatcom. 1:
Klickitat. 1: 1:

--San Juan, 1: total.
18. Democrat: Stevens-Pen- d d'Orellle.
1. Progressive: King, 1; Snohomish. 1.

Republicans 75.
House members were elected as fol-

lows;
Republicans Asotin County 1, Ben-

ton 1. Chehalis 3, Clallam 1, Clarke 2,
Columbia 1. Cowlitz 1. Franklin 1, Jef-
ferson 2, 15, Kitsap 1. Kittitas 1,
Lewis 3, Lincoln 1, Mason 1, Pacific 1,
Pierce 10. San Juan 1. Skagit 2, Ska-
mania L Snohomish, 2, Spokane 9,

HIGHWAY HAS ENTHUSIAST

C. Jj. Horn Will Guide Personal
Hiking: Parties to Columbia Route.

Urging a personal inspection of the
Columbia River Highway, C. I Horn,

ATTACK JUDGES BITTER

Organizations,

Legislature,

Pacific-Wahkiaku-

Jefferson-Clalla- m

panics uurins nie xiejii low ouuudys
for hiking trips on the new road.

Mr. Horn visited the new route Tues
day and became so Interested In the
bridges and. work at the upper end
that he passed two days there in sight.
seeing.

Have

King

'The work so far has been done
splendidly," he said. "The surfacing
will be the next task done and when
the county gets to work next Spring
it would be a mistake not to finish it
out on the same high-cla- ss basis that
has marked the first steps of

The road will mean millions to the
state and clubs should begin at once
to secure immediate surfacing of the

Is
30

EASTERN OREGON COUPLE MARRY IN

'

- : --A -

Miss Bertha Olga Boise and Charles Augustus Trowbridge, both of John
Or., were married in Portland, Oc tober 29, at the Imperial Hotel.

guests were present at reception and followed ceremony.
Mr. Trowbridge Is a well-know- n cattleman in John Day country.

road with some standard, hard-surfaci-

material."

MRS. THOROMAN CALLED

Club Here Wants Associate Charities'
Aide to Decline Chicago

Unless efforts are being made
to her In Portland prove suc-
cessful, Mrs. Margaret Thoroman, for
two years past secretary of social
service In the Associated Charities, will
go within a week to Chicago to be-
come superintendent of the social serv
ice department in St. Luke's Hospital.

A meeting of the Social Workers
Club will be held tomorrow and efforts
will be made to arrange to have her
retained in the work In Portland.

Mrs. Thoroman was one of the as
sistant district superintendents of the
United Charities from 1908 to 1910
From 1910 to 1912 she was assistant
secretary of the Associated Charities
of Jacksonville, Fla, In 1912 she came
to Portland to assist in reorganizing
the work of the Associated Charities.

$153 GIVEN BY ASOTIN

Entertainment to Raise Money for
Belgians Draws Large Crowd.

ASOTIN, Wash., Nov. 7. (Special.)
The Pastime was crowded to capacity
Thursday at the benefit' perfor
mance for the relief of destitute and
refugee Belgians. The Asotin brass
band played several selections in front
of the building, after which two reels
of pictures were run. Rev. Mr. George
pastor, of the Presbyterian Church
presided, and spoke of the brotherhood
of man. He introduced Rev. William
Lattimore, of ilwlston, Idaho, who
gave the history of the Belgians and
assailed militarism.

Rev. Mr. Bell, of the Methodist
Church, called for subscriptions, and
$153 was contributed.

TTcVndWates w WORK BEGIN

Machinery and Crushers Ready tor
Pacific Route Near Woodland.

WOODLAND, Wash.. Nov. 7. (Spe
cial.) Work will begin In a few days
on the surfacing of that part of the
Pacific Highway between Woodland
and LaCenter, the contract for which
was awarded recently to Hayden
Bros. & Bldwell. of Portland. They
are getting their crushers In position
rapidly and machinery also, and
work will be commenced probably some
time next week and is to be completed
Dy January la, j.io.

Work also will be started on the new
concrete business building on the cor
ner of First and Davidson within a lew
days, as the site is cleared and the
hauling of gravel commenced.

Tons of Prunes Are Shipped.
RICKREALL, Or., Nov. 8. (Special.)
Several tons of dried fruit, princi-

pally prunes, have been shipped out of
Polk County. The prunes that were
sold brought a high price, the amount
varying considerably. contracts
for the crop were frequent. The crop
this season was estimated to be 65
cent of that of last owing to
early frosts in the Spring injuring the
blossoms and hindering the develop
ment of the fruit.

Chehalis Sends Out Invitations.
CENTRALIA, Wash.. Nov. 7 (Spe

cial.) Members of the Centralla Com-
mercial Club yesterday were Invited by
the Chehalis Citizens' Club to attend
an entertainment to be staged in that
city on the night of November 13 in
observance of the completion of Che
halls' new gravity water system. Sim
ilar invitations were extended to other
commercial organization of Southwest
Washington. -

Prairie Fire's Death Roll Seven.
BELFIELD, N. D., Nov. 7. The death

roll of yesterday's prairie fire near
here, in which Miss Gladys Holllster, a
country teacher, and three of
her pupils lost their lives, was
Increased to seven when three
other pupils died from burne they suf-
fered in a vain dash from the school-hous- e

toward a plowed field.

Money loaned on diamonds. Separate
department for ladies. Elby Co.. 820
Lumber Ex., Bids, Second and Starkt. Adv. .

With Present Term of Office
Completed New Record for

Service Will Be Made.

2 NEW MEN GO TO CAPITAL

C. Dill, Democrat, Who Only
Years Old, Has Risen to Prom- -

lnence Suddenly, Having Come
From Ohio to Teach School.

OLYMPIA. Wash.. Nov. 7. (Special.)
The of Wesley L. Jones

as United States Senator will give the
Northv Yakima man, at the close of his
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new term, a longer record of continu-
ous service than that of any other man
sent from the State of Washington to
the National capital. Senator Jones
represented his district in the lower
house of Congress prior to his election
to the Senate In. 1908 and now Is the
dean of the Washington delegation.

Among the House delegation. Repre
sentative Humphrey, of Seattle, re-
elected from the First District, holds
the seniority record, with six years'
service. Representative La Follette,
of Pullman, as the result of last Tues
day's election, will go back to Congress
lor a third term, and Representative
Johnson, of Hoqulam, will take his seat
for a second term.

The two new Representatives-elec- t
from Washington are Lindley H. Had-le- y,

of Bellingham, Republican, and C.
C. Dill, of Spokane, Democrat. Mr.
Hadley has not been prominent In
state-wid- e politics heretofore. He is a
lawyer of middle age with a large

XMlI'e Rise Rapid.

7

Mr. Din who win be 3i on
Wf whAn Vt take hl ufat In th

next leaped to -- bVsuddenly. He came to from
Ohio a tew years ago to teach In the
High School. In 1810 he was placed in

of the Spokane county cam-
paign in which the Democrats cap
tured a. few county offices, for the first
time in many years. Mr. Dill was ap
pointed deputy Prosecutor. Subse
quently he was agreed upon by the
Wilson and Clark factions as com

candidate for chairman of the
State Convention at Walla

Walla In 1912. At that time he at
tracted the attention of Ernest Lister,
who was elected Governor later, and
chose Mr. Dill as his private secretary.
After six months in this position Mr.
Dill resigned to re-ent- er law practice
and later became a Congressional can
didate.

Mr. Dill will be the third Democrat
elected to Congress from this
The only previous election at which
the Bourbons were successful was In
189 6, James Hamilton Lewis, now
Sniutnr from Tllinnln. and W. Ct. Jnnem its in an n
were elected, to two of effort, the division

the returned to 0f the Oregon College rep- -

the Republican ranks. Senator Turner
was not a Democrat when represent
ed this state in the house of

having been elected as
silver Republican.

Men In Legislature.
Several men of statewide prominence

will be members of the 1915 Washing
ton Legislature as the result of the

are Frank the the
Reeves, of Wenatchee. of the
Washington Bar Association; Mark
Reed, Mayor of one of the
prominent in ' the state
William Lowman, a prominent Skagit
County fish magnate; Calvin S. Bar
low, Tacoma, who has returned to
state several years' ab
ence, and E. Gule. of Seattle, former

Speaker of the Washington Legisla
ture, ana a canaiaate tor tnat position
at the coming session.

Republican, and aim has
Thurston County, will hold theamong v. "came back."

Brown was elected a member of the
first Washington Legislature
Spokane County 25 ago.

DR. PARKER BANQUET HOST

by ,ihutin J23.00O,

Over Votes Dental Won.

his office force and
friends who had him in his re
cent were a ban
Quet at the Commercial Club last even
Ing by "Painless" The occa
sion was one of congratulation over apoumbweuia
dental bill by Parker, which

statewide Interest in the re
cent election.

Friends pointed out that the bill
gained many more votes than most of
the measures on the ballot, in
spite of the fact that a campaign was

carried on locally by Dr. Parker,
The bill was lost by a margin
and Painless was the subject of con
gratulatlons for the plucky tight he
made.

Farmers Supply Much Freight.
AIRLIE, Or., Nov. 7.

The activity of the farmers incountry surrounding Airlie has
creased the amount freight to
handled by the Southern Paelfio sta.
tion here. For the last two month:

products been shipped
the Portland markets In large

During the Winter months many
and much poultry will be sent out

already have been shipped,
but the crop was lighter usual
this year,

Its
Jenning & Sons, Portland's Big Furniture Store, Is Expected to Take This
Building On the 15th of the Month and This Leaves the Holtz Store With

Only 6 More Days to Close
Silks. Velvets and All
WoolSerffe.Val.toSl r?Cm - -

A tig lot of Silks and Velvets in all the latest shades.. Valnea
to $f.00, and splendid All-Wo-ol 75c Serges in staple color-ing- s.

in final close-o- ut sale at the low price, yard

15c Outing Flannel in Many
StapleShades, SellingattheYd.

$9 to $25 Hair $yg 87
Switches at T
Any Switch in the store, $9 to
values, German French Hair, dur-
ing this last week of the .87
Holtz Store at fx

Transformations
Now at $1.49

'In A Pf Match Guar- -
anteed or No Sale.
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DIVISION IS 3 YEARS OLD

Service in is ouwu"tu
Jointly by State Federal Gov

ernment, Latter Contributing;

$23,000 Year.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL! COLLEGE,
Corvallls, Nov. (Speciai-- i

Ing more people than any omer
hranch of the college and IncludingJ;..,.(under Jurisdiction
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The biennial report of tne oivision.
to Kerr

h Professor Hetzel. director or tne ex
tension service, mo wvi

carried on and gives
election. these I magnitude of

president

after

those

years

aided

proposed

other

small

of

thaa

this

$25

goes

and

This

organizes,
great

recently submitted President

summarizes
helne etatements

Among showing projects

Shelton,

politics

tendered

toward which the members or tne ex
tension force are devoting their enorts.

tk .T,n nn division was creaxeo. in
November, with tne purpose
extending the Instructional

ih. Tiiasre to the people of thew- - . , i jwho are unable to tatte u i'"'work.
Slogan Fully earned vox.

Q .rvi n 9 tha rolletre to the people'
has since that time been the slogan of

J. "Sox" Brown. elected the division, this been ac
from
record

from

Bill

Parker.

aroused

only

farm have

hogs

also

and

service

state

1911,

state

complished by tne use oi uiiiui,.u..
tion trains, the organization of clubs,
in.i,t.a anri chautauauu, advisory
work, the publication of press and in-

structional bulletins, special education-len- s,

traveling schools, and

Th. .xtanalon service In Oregon is
.,,.nni.t lolntlv bv the state and Fed- -

.Ti nnvornmnnt. The latter this year
'Painless' Congratulated Friends anoroxiroately

Members

campaign

(Special.)

Potatoes

Oregon

advantages

including IIO.OUO. wnicn rtowi i'-- m

the 6mlth-Lev- er oui.
Some idea or tne exient oi u wWr.

nrnlAh la betns: cone oy m "vma
may be gained from tne ioiiowibs iu
tation from the report of Paul M. Col

nnrctin of the extension serv
"niirina? the biennium which end

mA Tn so. 1914. representatives of the
. i i, . ..i , a v. .. ,k. nAnr. tinea extension tHie CJLuciieui Bnuwiuu uiauo vy 1110 . , . , . . .

to

2tU towns nu M.v - -
state, conducting institutes ana uemou
strations with a recorded attendance of
140.543 people. Probably as great a
number received instruction by means
r.f axhibits chautauaua lectures and
riomonEtrations carried on In connec
tion with judging-a- t county. Grange

n social fairs. .Each of these meet
ings has been addressed by from one
to nve college speaxers. tne r
quiring a total of days.

Extension Bulletins Vital.
The publication of extension bulletin

hn been an important part of tb
work of the division. During the pas

the two vears. 341,900 copies, under 72 dif
in- - I Cerent titles, nave Deen puDiisnea. ine

bulletins, covering a variety of sub
iects. including all phases of agrlcul
ture and home economics, are sent free
of charge to residents or the state wn
aDoly for them.

During the past two years, 632 In
stltutes, of from one to six sessions
each have been conducted. The aver
age attendance at these meetings has
kM Me ana ta9tai attendance im,

49c

75c Broadcloth
at the Yd. 39c
A large lot of splendid Sea
Island Broadcloth
Suiting; regular
75c values, the yard i39c
Bed Spreads
Full size, regular fQ$1.75 values, now JJOC
$1.25 House Dresses at 98
75c Short Kimonos at 49fr
$1.25 Long Kimonos at 98fr

$1.50 Gowns 98c
'180 good, warm fleecy Out-
ing Flannel Night Gowns,
full size, full length; QO
$1.50 values to close

977. Every county In the state has
been visited, the demand for the work
and the distribution of the meeting
being in ratio to the population. Rep-
resentatives of the college spent an
aggregate of 982 days In this branch
of the service. ,

Itinerant schools and short courses
have been held under the direction of
the Extension Division. One Itinerant
school held two-da- y sessions In 16 of
the larger towns of the state, and the
other held 29 one-da- y sessions in the
rural districts. Short course In agron-
omy, dairy and animal husbandry, and
home economics, were held at Burns.
Frineville and Klamath Falls.

County Agenti Active.
One of the most valuable and Inter-

esting phases of the extension work
has been that carried on by the County
Agricultural Agents. Ten counties have
made appropriations varying from

1500 to 12000 a year, providing for the
mployment of agricultural agents, un

der the immediate supervision of
Professor French. The following coun
ties are employing men in this capa- -

A NEW

in

11 inns

Women's Winter $ 1195
Coats $30 Val. I
High-grad- e Coats that every woman will ap-

preciate, rormerly priced t m r
to sell at $25, $27.50 and fo I

A CP$30, bnt now marked atV

$15Winter Coats $4.95
Think of itl Splendid lot of good Winter- -

weight Coats in all colors and sizes. Coats
that ordinarily sell up to
$15 each are marked to go

in this sacrifice for only

$20, $22.50 Coats $7.95
Every Coat in the lot is a
splendid value and surely a
great bargain at this price

Little Gents

High Tops
Black or Tan
$3 Values at

$1.98
Women's $1.50

Slippers go
at 98

$495

$7.95

city; Coos. Crook. Harney, ' Klamath,
Lane. Malheur. Marion, Tillamook,
Union and Jackson. The county advis
ory work Is carried on In
with the Bureau of Plant Industry of
the United States Department of Agri
culture.

Another branch of the extension
service that gives promise of being of
exceptional value to the people of the
state is the Industrial Club work, un-
der Professor Griffin. Prizes are given
to the boys and girls throughout the
state who have done the best work in
the 10 projects which have been car-
ried on by Mr. Griffin. These prizes
are educational in their nature, and
Include trips to the State Fair, the Ag-
ricultural College, and the Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition at San Francisco.
These projects included contests in
sewing, canning, gardening, dairy,
manual arts and the raising of pigs,
poultry, corn and potatoes.

Other lines of effort which are under
the jurisdiction of the Extension Di-
vision include the following: Corres-
pondence courses; exhibits at fairs and
upon all special occasions; Individual

ini in...

Go

One large lot of $25,
$27.50 and
$30 Suits
1 i s t e d at

O

$30
Suits ;!$10

$22.50,

$10.45

advisory work with the farmers the
state; officiating and judging at fairs;
special field dairy work, and educa
tional campaign for the prevention of
hog cholera; farm management demon-
strations and surveys; and the render
ing of assistance in rural organiza-
tion and the marketing of farm
products.

PUPILS GIVE PROGRAMME

Halloween Feature at
Clackamas School.

CLACKAMAS. Or., Nov. 7. (Special.)
The public school gave a Halloween

entertainment ana social at the Grange
Hall here. The programme consisted
of recitations and songs, fairy drill,
skeleton dance. Jack o'lantern drill,
darkey and ghost stunt, witches' phan-
tasy and special Halloween exercises.
Bobbing for apples furnished consid-
erable amusement for the boys.

"SAFETY
Take care of the digestion, for it is

from this source you receive your health
and strength. Poorly digested food only
clogs the system, upsets the liver, causes
constipation and makes you feel miser-
able. You cannot afford to allow such a
condition to continue, and run chances
of having sickness overtake you. Be on
the safe side and help- - Nature restore the
stomach, liver and bowels to a normal
condition the use of

HOSTETT

"week

rilRST"

STOMACH BITTERS
It has a stimulating and toning effect upon these organs,
aids digestion, restores the appetite, and is really' con-

ducive to better health. Try a bottle do it now.
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